The Ticker, December 3, 1968 by unknown
onstructionFund Asks Dorm Authority 
o Purchase RCA Building From UCP 
L a s t nigfht, tin* t rnstf tss of fh*> Ci ty TTnivf>3^i±y_ Construction—Fund—^Ort3r€vF.) ' ap -
proved t h e acquisition of t h e R.C.A. building- b y p u r c h a s e a s opposed to t h e pr ior approved 
Condemnation. I t was t h e belief t h a t condemna t ion would entail numerous legal roadblocks* 
*he s u m of $2.4 million plus legal fees will be offered to the United Cerebral Pa lsy 
""oundation, t h e p r e sen t owne r s of t h e bu i ld ings . T h e s u m represen t s U.C.P. 's original in-
vestment in the building less a •> 
' "' - " , , ' " president of U.C.P., had ^500,000 "donation" given to U.C.P-
>y R.C.A. The C.U.C.F. vested neg-
>tiatory powers in the State Dor-
|mitory Authority (S.D.A.) (The 
LS.D.A. was initially responsible for 
Ilowing the E..C.A. building- to be 
sold to U.C.P. The S.D.A. has de-
layed action for the last five 
months. It never did begin the 
condemnation proceedings that it 
repeatedly assured Ticker would be 
instituted "immediately.") 
The Construction Fund acted 
after it had received hundreds of 
letters and wires condemning their 
previous delays. 
Mr. Flathers, of the S.D.A., told 
Ticker that negotiations would be-
gin tomorrow. Dr. Hyman, Vice 
Chancellor of the B.H.E., optimis-
tically expressed the opinion that 
U.C.P. will accept the offer. If we 
are tgj*. believe Dr. Hyman, the 
R.C.A. building will be Baruch's in 
a matter of days. 
In an interview with Ticker, Leo 
Hausman 
only +he unkindest words for the 
B.K.E. and the Baruch College. 
Specifically, Mr. Hausman refused 
to comment as ^ to whether he 
-would accept the offer. The board 
of directors of U.C.P. has placed 
complete discretionary power! over 
the R.C.A. building in the hands 
of Mr. Hausman. 
When asked what the S.D.A. 
would do if U.C.P. refused to come 
^Continued on Page 2) 
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Role of Marketing Man 
Is Topic of Cohen Lecture 
"The Role of t h e M a r k e t i n g M a n in t h e U r b a n C r i s i s " 
i s the t imely title of t he A n n u a l Cohen L e c t u r e ser ies of t h e 
H^uch.Col lege M a r k e t i n g D e p a r t m e n t , t o be held on T h u r s -
jlky,.. T3ecemher 1-2 at the Gram t 
^C-he__£S3ilference will begin with 
i:^g^tiei discussion on the subject. 
P'lVrr^-^tTttm TT-TII Tir "Walter Geier, 
New Liberal Arts Proposals 
Presented To Ad Hoc Comm. 
Two proposals ^ere forwarded -to the m embers of t h e Ad Hoc Committee for t h e 
Libera l A r t s and Science t h a t w a s held last Tuesday evening. They dealt with, two. interpre-
tat ions of Jbhe ph i losophy of ^''^ucarfa^xx^VCIn©:' 
/ • 
T h i s t&e&tinjg -^aOh-£&t second vat SL » ~ ~.-:-~-- '~f"~. :••""•- -7-;r,-j;.-^:.-.»:„ 
iasmessman who for the past 
few years has beer, conducting 
classes in business for minority 
and. dis^adv-arrvteg-ied^ g i ro -ups ; -I>pTigj— 
las AlUgboH pi Batten, Bortori, 
Durstine, and Osbom advertising • series 
agency^and president of the Group 
for Advertising Progress: Carroll ,< - . , .. , . , , , . , _ . -
• planning the fresnman liberal arts j^acn isoliege 
curricu lum (̂ o -̂_±hV^aruerr-Co22eg.e. 
Dean L>aven̂ eK,̂  ohQiifr.â r-̂  of the 
.-~r— . - - * - . 
of .open meetings of the !̂ j ^ , represented a fusing of Ifce two /~Z,aw, Pnysicnl Mygieney Stu&eni 
committee designed to help in j elements under the banner of Bar- j Personnel Services. 
Harvey, executive "''director of 
PRIDE of W; shington, DC. which 
(Contin ec on Page 7) 
It was an historic f Group C—Division of 3unia.nities 
Queens College Students See^Vo/ce 
In Faculty Tenure Granting Decisions 
N E W YORK ( G P S ) — T h e c r y of " s t u d e n t p o w e r " is for t h e r i g h t of s t u d e n t s to par-
t ic ipa te in making* t h e decisions t h a t control the way they live and w h a t t h e y learn. 
Since i t became a common sound on colec-e campuses several y e a r s ago, s t u d e n t s at 
college in t h e 
meet ng in that a Day Session OT-
i gar. was holding hearings during 
the Evening Session. What hap-
pens beyond the first year and 
| should the committee restrict it-
{ self to just deliberating liberal arts 
cT&rricuIum. •, 
•Dr. Bauer poijfted out: We do 
not know what /will be life rele-
vant to^s-tujie*(ts ten years from 
and Sciences—Music, Art,, English 
literature, All Sciences, Numera-
tion and Measurement, (.formerly 
known as Math and JSta£.). 
Group I>—Division of PublfcrAd-
minitsration—including all Busi-
ness Major. \ 
For achieving a\ well rounded 
sampling Dr. Bauer j?roposed that 
each lower and upper freshman be 
now; it is postulated that the max- compelled to take one course from 
imal degree of. curricular flexibility each of the four categories for the 
almost every ll m 
country have had some s 
cess in m a k i n g t h e i r 
erice f elt in t h e nebulous a r e a 
c-
infiu-
of " s t u d e n t af fa i rs ." 
- JTiey argued to their president 
and deans, usually with success, 
and organizations. 
In the fight to give control of 
"student affairs" back to students, 
they—were—of ten -joined by profes-
sors who were anxious to see the 
end of the "in loco parentis" phil-
osophy of higher education. 
that they ought to be able to 
their own off-campus lives, 
that what they did outside 
classrooms was their concern. 
>-;ege's. l'hey the university or c 
got many schools to 
dent committees to 
hours, discipline and student clubs 
run | Even when the students started 
and j asking why they couldn't have a 
the | say in what classes they took and 
not what books they read, the faculty 
t like teaching required 
break through the faculty barrier; 
chances are good that students in. 
several departments will be re-
presented on the departmental 
committees that make tenure de-
cisions. 
Students expressed interest this 
fall in plans to work through de-
(Continued on Page 2) 
should be sought after. For pur-
poses of pedagogical division only, 
the school offerings should be di-
vided into four groups. 
Group A—Division of Communi-
cation—.English Composition, Spok-
en English (Speech), Philosophy, 
All Languages, Education. 
Group B—Division of Behavioral 
Sciences—History, Political *Sci-
ence, Public Administration, Psy-
first year of his eirroIh&ejrITat the 
school. 
According to Dr. Bauer the 
tiquated Baruch -College B 
(Pages 29-32) should minimally/^eKT^, 
revised as follows: ^ i \ 
Part A English I—waivable ,if~~̂ v 
passed an examination v_-^\ 
Foreign Language-OptionaJ-not 
required if had in high school 
(Continued on Page 7> 
institute stu-
control dorm 
1 'I!!!!!:, •i!!!ii;'ii;;; 
Day Session Joins Purchase Power Groups 
Many Items Are Available At High Discounts 
If you don ' t want to save money stop reading now, bu t if you ' re like m o s t of us 
^=ar-ifttre s h o r t h y the—end- iiflJih.e week, especially when i t conies to ma jo r pu rchase s— 
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r e a d on. 
All Baruch s t uden t s a r e now 
«(iil!tli]l!tniIJIIIUi!!ii; !: i i i i ; : i i l i i XiliHIIIillili 
; v c a:ar 
courses anyway) backed their de-
mands for liberalized curriculum 
and fewer requirements. 
But-_,£ye_ry time _students_ com-
plained about poor teaching and 
antiquated tenure systems, and 
agitated for a voice in the grant-
ing of faculty tenure, their faculty j> ~reater New' York (group number 267) as a 
allies disappeared into the wood- ! F remer to join the group. & 
work. Now the students are trying j Purchase Power is a non-profit 
to infringe on "professional" ter- , organization which arranges spe-
ritory, and that was different, j cial discounts on items such as new 
"What do you know about those j and used ' automobiles, auto insur-
things," they would ask their stu- j ance, auto renting, carpeting, en-
dents. "You are only here four i cyclopedias, furniture, motorcycles, 
pianos, stereos, television sets, va-
cations, and many other items. Be-
cause of the- large number of con-
sumers it represents, Purchase 
Power can secure better prices 
than tha individual shopper. 
m e m b e r s of P u r c h a s e P o w e r Consumer groups of 
resul t of a decision of Council p res iden t Ha l 
years; we are here for a lifetime. 
We can't let your Whims ruin our 
careers." 
But now students at the City 
University of New York's Queens 
College may be the first group to' 
Purchase Power guarantees that 
its price is the lowest possible — 
if you .can buy at less than the 
Purchase Power discount price 
(within 30 days) -Purchase Power 
will refund the difference plus 
121/2 per cent interest. 
Purchase through the group in-
volves only a phone call to Pur-
chase Power at 303 West 42 Street, 
New York, area code 212 CI 6-
2384. Call, give your group num-
ber (267) and tell them what you 
-want to buy. They will tell you 
where in your area to go to buy 
the item. 
Prices of $50 to $100 over d bal-
ers cost have been arranged for 
most 1969 cars. 
When you buy through Purchase 
Power you receive all consumer 
services including credit .arrange-
ments, trade-ins, " warranties and 
^Continued on Page 6) 
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Here and Everywhere i 
^sssmmm^mmmsmmmm^y DANNY BOEHRJ 
Doom. We are waiting for you. Life is a story. We await 
the climax. The story line is obvious. I t is entitled, "What 
We Did to Maintain Ourselves, Without Really Succeeding-." 
How many times do we have to - t)e~slapped-m^he face 
because of our own stupidity? I know, to make mistakes is 
to be human. I don't want to hear about it. 
Listening" to a tape recording- of a rocket at tack in 
stereo. Feigning insanity for the draft board. Watching 
casualty figures — tha t ' s war folks. I don't want to hear 
about it. 
l e a r n i n g to be successful in the business world. Want-
ing to be successful in one's own world. Working in a rail-
road statical: watching businessmen commute; a drink in 
the bar car so they can face their families; their wives call-
ing to see if the trains are on time. Being put in your own 
little box by the powers that be. I know all about it. 
Marketing Profs Book Wins Award 
Dr Conrad Berenson, Associate Professor of Marketing at the Graduate Division of 
the Bernard M. Baruch College was a contri buting author to a book recently named by 
the Academy of Management as one of the "Six Best Books m Management for 1967." 
Dr. -Berenson wrote the chapter, f 
Join the Special Forces! What about my oym^^B^-wr-S6^^^r^^E^ri^rE^:. 
"Organizing the Research and De-
velopment • Function," for the 
award-winning- Handbook of Bus-
siness Administration, published by 
McGraw-Hill. The book was edited 
by Dr. H. B. Maynard, well-known 
management authority and presi-
dent of Maynaxd Research Council. 
Pittsburgh-based specialists in 
management training. 
The Academy of Management, 
which was founded in 1936, is made 
up of 500 educators a t 130 colleges 
and universities throughout the 
nation and selected individuals in 
business and government who have 
made a significant contribution to 
the theory and practice of man-
agement. 
Dr. Joseph H. Taggart, execu-
tive dean of New York Universi-
forces?? I looked in the jn i r ro r yesterday and couldn't find 
a pointy-head. I must be fooling myself. 
Doves on the wing—at least they can fly away. I can't 
even get off the ground. I've been pushed down too hard. 
You -a re - taugh t how to crawl when still an infant. Some 
people never learn. 
The Communists are coming! Get your gun! Someone 
please tell me where the first Communist was born? How 
did the biological mutation occur? DNA vs. USA. 
Can we help it if their government wants to bury us? 
Can we help our government bury them ? Bury us ? Who 
buries the funeral director? 
John Kennedy died five years ago.-A memorial program 
is planned. Praised John! Praise, praise, praise. Silent minute 
for his. memory. Harbinger of things to come -r- the Univer-
sal Silence when it 's all over.. Gee, John Kennedy was a good 
president. Too bad about^ Nixon*, t h o u g h ^ 
t ime, AsauDftm^ tlaere is a -next t ime, i^^^pc^^g^^e gr^a^tv-^. 
ber.jForgei it: Here revolution is evolution am9 ^fr^dpesn't 
Iry, Baby." We 
of the four-man board of judges 
which made the final selections, 
presented awarcTicertilTcates to the 
authors and publishers of the six 
best bocks at a recent luncheon 
held by the Academy in New York. 
Books were nominated for the 
Award by members of the—Acad-
emy of Management, publishers 
reviewers of management books 
and members of the Special Li-
braries Association. The books 
were selected "on the extent to 
which they advanced ihe actual 
practice of management in indus-
try, commerce, and other institu-
tions," according to Dean Taggart . 
"The Book Awards Program a t -
tempts to recognize examples of 
books which contribute significant 
insights, ideas, information, on 
concepts to managers with major 
policy - making responsibility/' 
TJean Taggart"'explained^ 
The Academy of Management's 
Book Awards Program, which was 
formerly known as the ""McKinsey" 
Foundation-Academy of Manage-
ment Awards, has its headquarters 
a t New York University's Gradu-
ate School of Business Adminis-
tration. -
RCA. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to terms, Dr. Flathers refused to 
coment. 
The C.U.C.F. issued, at the close 
of their meeting last night the 
following press release: ^ 
The Trustees of the City Uni-
versity Construction Fund, at their 
meeting on December 2, 1968, con-
firmed their previous approvals of 
acquisition of the so-called RCA 
Building on East 24th Street" as a 
temporary facility for Baruch Col-
lege and --pursuant to^ the request 
of the Board of Higher Education 
(Continued on Page 4) 
What 's the name of tha t song? "Cry, 
shall overcome! Ourselves ? F * \ 
Queens College ... 
(Continued, from Page 1 ) 
partments to give students major-
ing in those departments a voice 
in tenure by placing them on Per-
sonnel and Budget committees in 
advisory roles. 
In a—poll—of—faculty -members-
conducted by the campus, news-
paper, the Phoenix, a majority of 
non-tenured instructors at the col-
lege said they thought reform of 
the tenure system was needed, and 
that the system was not fully re-
presentative. Tenured professors 
were not so anxious for reform; 
68 per cent favored the status 
quo. But a significant number of 
faculty members support student 
voice in the process. 
Most departments thought they 
could not take any steps toward 
reform unless the New York Board 
of Higher Education bylaws gov-
erning the college were changed. 
But in a recent visit to Queens, 
City University Chancellor Albert 
Bowker told students the depart-
ments could use students in an ad-
visory capacity without any by-
laws changes. 
The departments could even give 
that he would try to placate them • 
with a diversion. 
He announced the formation of 
a Chancellor's Student Advisory 
Council, which would be made up 
of three representatives from • 
each of the City University's nine j 
colleges. The three would be elect- j 
ed by the student governments of 
each school's day students, night 
students, and graduate students, 
government of each school's day 
students, night students, and grad-
uate students. 
The Council -would meet with 
administrators to "participate in 
policy deliberations." 
The New York College Club announces 
the 1968-60 Winter 
STUDENT ESCAPE PROGRAM 
o; : 
^ January Intersession 
6 days PUERTO RICO 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE BEST STUDENT 
HOTELS IN BEACHFRONT AREAS 
Howard Johnson Nabori Lodge 
— rooftop sw imming S154.00 
At lan t ic Beach Hotel on Condado beach . S159.00 
Pierre Hotel — San Juan's best d in ing . . 5164.00 
Regency Hote l - - ' 'New & Modern 
on Condado beac.h $166.00 
Ceci l ias Place in Isla Verde S161.O0 
Darl ington Hotel — Two s w i m m i n g pools . S162.00 
Price inc ludes: 
Round tr ip J e t t ranspor tat ion • Day t ime departure 
--• :~": -jA'J-fQQnrvs a i r -condi t ioned w i th private bath 
2? > - *<«B jWa iW a*;»Uabre at s l ight addi t ional cos 
-~ ---^Longer-stays are also avai lab le cost /S 
January Intercession 
9 days Ski St Moritz, Switzerland 
the in ternat ional Jet set p layground 
Total cost $295.00 
inc ludes: 
Round tr ip jet. Deluxe hotel . 2 meals dai ly 
Enterta inment every evening 
Fondue Part ies 
Sk: rental and lessons at low group rate 
Indoor sw imming . 
Sauna and heal th c lub fac i l i t ies 
A ' 'M»i~™i^^^ 




said, by forming: new "advisory" 
personnel committees, whose re-
commendations the "regular" com-
mittees would consider finding:. 
Queens students ?Lnd faculty 
members are also fighting- for re-
presentation on f̂cne Board - of 
Higher Education, presently closed 
to them.. Last week Chancellor 
Bowker indicated that their aim 
would probably be Jthwarted, but 
LEXICON-1969 IS N O W 
ON SALE 
: i . ^ u ^ . v . m . ^ i L . . t , . . > ^ T w T S E S S S S S S S S S E C C S S 2 S S 2 Z S 2 S 2 
IN THE MAIN LOBBY OF THE STUDENT CENTER 
The earl ier y o u order — the cheaper it w i l l be . 
Present Price $ 9 
V 
5i««:-r:-
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Lexicon ' 6 9 Now On Sale 
Nine Dollar Price To Rise 
LEXICON 1969 is now on 
sale, according to Les Krause, 
Editor-in-chief. Lexicon-1969, 
will be sold in the main lobby 
of "the Student ,jCenter by the 
Boosters. The price of Lexi-
con-1969 will be staggered. 
The Lexicon will cost $9 when 
it first go on sale. I t will con-
tinue a t $9-per book until 
December 16, when the price 
will be raised to $9.50. The 
Lexicon will continue a t th is 
price until t he winter vaca-
tion. When we re turn from 
the winter vacation the price 
will be_$_10-per_ book. The price 
may be raised higher next 
term. • The earlier seniors 
-purchase the book t h e cheaper 
i t will be. 
Individual names to be printed in 
14K gold on the cover of the Lexi-
con "will. be available for any sen-
ior "who so desires. This -will cost 
an extra $1. In order to take ad-
vantage of this offer, the bopk 
must be ordered this term. 
Lexicon-1969 -will contain many 
innovations. This year's Lexicon 
•will he more t h a n a pictorial, but 
will also contain creative literature 
of students in the school. The sen-
nior pictures will also be larger. 
Another change is tha t this year 
senior credits will be on the same 
page with the senior pictures. The 
Lexicon will also be a larger book 
than in previous years . 
Those seniors who have not yet 
faken their senior pictures still 
have a chance to do so. Pictures 
[ may be taken in the studios of Lors-
tan-Thomas at 1503 3rd Ave, be-
tween 85th and 86th Street. The 
hours are 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon-
j day thru Saturday, except Thurs-
day when the hours a re 10 a.m. - 7 
p.m. Those seniors -who have re-
ceived their proofs should return 
1 them to the studio with those they 
have chosen for the Lexicon. Sen-
ior pictures in the Lexicon can on-
ly be those in tie and jacket and 
not in the gowns. Senior pictures 
must be taken by December 20th, 
and the proofs should be returned 
as soon as possible. 
Anyone still interested in "work-
ing on the Lexicon staff should 
contact Les Krause, room 313 SIC. 
or box 944. There is a great need 
for photographers and creative 
writers. 
The Lexicon-1969 should come 
out for distribution in May. 
Meeting 
The Ticker endorsement board 
will meet witit—candidates- -for^ 
Student Council Executive posts 
and Class Presidents from 4 to 
6 p»m. on Wednesday (December 
4) and from 12:30 to 4 pan. on 
Thursday (December 5). 
Candidates should make ap-
pointments -with the Editor of 
The Ticker today or prior to 3:30 
on Wednesday. All candidates 
should bring with them a state-
ment of their qualifications and 
platform. All statements must be 
typed on one side of a page dou-
ble-spaced. 
Endorsements • from LF.C, 
H.P.A., and Sigma Alpha -will 
be printed along with The Tick-
er endorsement in the December 
10 issue of The Ticker along with 
the candidates' statements. 
Those running for President of 
the Council and Executive Vice 
President should limit their 
statement to 500 words; all 
others to 300 words. Candidates 
for Class Vice Presidents may 
submit statements of 100 -words 
if their position is contested or 
50 words if it is not. 
l^inuniiiHiuniiiniiiiiimiHiHiiiniiiiffliiiininiHiiiH^ 
CLUB N E W S ! 
Bf NJEIL LIJE^BERIOAN 
Bacchanalia in the Marble Lounge? Would you believe 
Boosters' second successive Thanksgiving feast during their 
Cof fee andrMusicrhour? 
And feast was the r ight term to describe the event. 
Good food and in large quantities, especially traditional dish-
es served by the Boosters to commemorate the rich heritage 
of th is event f irs t observed by the pilgrims in 1621. The 
center of at tract ion, bu t not for long, was a 35-pound turkey 
donated by Mr. Hi Resnick, proprietor of the Deli City res-
t auran t and catering service. 
CaJbmdcUL, of, £vimiA. 
Events Time Place 
Tuesday 
Senior Beer Blast Coming Soon 
• Coffee and Music Hour 
• "Council of Club Presidents 
• Council Curiculum Committee 
• Council Committee on 
Student Activities 
• Student Council Meeting 
• Council Constitution Review 
• Accounting Society 
• Photo Club 
• Human Rights Society 

























NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL POSITIONS 
Executive Positions 
President, Executive Vice President, Vice President for Educational and Curricular Affairs, Vice Presi-
dent for Community Affairs and Programs, Vice President for Social Affairs and Club Program, Treasurer, 
Executive Secretary. 
Class Officers 
President, Vice President. 
Petitions Due 3 P.M. December 4 — Room 418 
Election 9 A . M . - 3 P.M. Wednesday December 11. 
/ 
Representatives 
Six from'each class, two at large. 
Petitions Due 3 P.M. December 13. 
Election 9 A . M . - 3 P.M. WednesdayDecember^ 
• • • • » 
Petitions are available at the reception desk in the lobby of the student center. 
For qualification for office see article IV of the new constitution printed in the last issue of Ticker. 
-(Copies now available in the Council office or the Ticker office) 
mmm 
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SAVE OUR SCHOOL 
It is cur ious to no te t h a t a f t e r mon ths o f cons tant assurance t h a t c o n d e m n a t i o n p a p e r s 
w o u l d be f i l ed shor t ly , the Ci ty Un i ve rs i t y Const ruc t ion Fund (C.U.C.F.) has d e c i d e d t o pu r chase 
t h e R.C.A. b u i l d i n g a f te r a l l . The a p p o i n t e d a g e n t in this a f f a i r is t he State D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y 
(S.D.A.). W e h a d hoped t h a t some other o r g a n i z a t i o n m i g h t h a v e b e e n selected to speed t h e t r a n -
sact ion t o a c lose. 
Students of red t a p e w o u l d w e l l m a r v e l a t the b u r e a u c r a t i c f ee t d r a g g i n g of t h e S.D.A. 
ove r t he past f i v e mon ths . O n A u g u s t 5 , t he S.D.A. w a s ins t ruc ted b y B.H.E. to b e g i n c o n d e m n -
a t i o r w A p p a r e n t l y the ^Dormi to ry A u t h o r i t y w a s s teeped i n s u m m e r s l umber ; i t d i d n ' t e v e n as -
s l a n / a l a v * f * r m - u n t i l ' the f i r s * v * e e V c i r ^ ^ 
S e p t e m b e r 1 / to ftie United C e r e b r a l Palsy f o u n d a t i o n . The saief \ v o u t d " h a v e * e e h • brbcfced^ I f 
t h e STDTA. h a d petf fTdhed t h e cou r t t o c o n d e m n ; " the S.D.A1 k n e w o f t he i m p e n d i n g safe. The I n i -
t i a l r eac t i on o f the A u t h o r i t y t o the sale w a s t o c h a n g e l a w f i r m s . A f t e r a n o t h e r a g o n i z i n g 
six" w e e k delay., an a b s u r d o f f e r w a s made to U.C.P. f o r $1.6 m i l l i o n . Four w e e k s w e r e t h e n a l -
l o w e d to iapse d u r i n g w h i c h the S.D.A. p r o m i s e d the i m m e d i a t e ins t i tu t ion of c o n d e m n a t i o n 
againsv 'J.C?. 
A n d this same organizat ion, under the directorship of Mr. Farrington, is to 
handle the negotiations. We w i l l no longer tolerate fur ther delays in this matter. Our 
patience has reached an end. W e w i l l be placated on ly by results. If w e have to f lood 
the S.D.A. w i th letters demanding action, w e shall do that. If we must repeat our 
March '67 casket parade and e f f igy , w e shall do that too. We may also ride up to 
Albany, to visit you personally, Mr. Farr ington. We w i l ! do wha t we must to survive. 
Hiiuiiiinniuionou^ 
A Revolution 
UffilEUMBy N E I L . B E R G M A N 
A few y e a r s ago, R ichard Les t e r and "A H a r d Day ' s 
"Night" s t a r t ed a revolut ion in film making-. Unt i l t h a t 
.time, t h e direction of a film was bound by the s t o r y line and 
t he per fo rmance of i t s ac to rs . Les te r widened t h e r a n g e of 
involvement in a film beyond t h e act ions of t h e c h a r a c t e r s 
or plot. His success was quickly followed by o t h e r young 
creat ive technicians w h o have made an a r t out of t h i s ex-
per imental form of f i lm-making. Nowhere have t h e s e tech-
nqiues succeeded more t h a n in Yellow S u b m a r i n e and Head . 
Yellow Submar ine is t he new an ima ted Beat le fi lm. 
Based on the t i t le song, i t is a simple child-like s t o r y of 
good vs. evil. T h e Blue Meanies have t a k e n all t h e eolor and 
music ou t of P e p p e r land. JDne m a n escapes in a. yellow s u b - -
mar ine and seeks t he Beat les for help. T h r o u g h m a n y 
magical , and somet imes f r i gh t en ing seas, t h e y t r a v e l to P e p -
perland to bring^back t h e .color and mus ic . 
. I m a g e r y and cons t ruc t ion a r e t h e keys t o t h e f i lms 
success. To give a s much freedom of movemen t a n d ideas as^ 
possible, t h e s t o r y a p p e a r s in car toon fo rm. T h e c h a r a c t e r s 
a re not bound by f lesh and blood. S i tua t ions imposs ib le in 
films before now become mere movemen t s on a d r a w i n g pad . 
The imagina t ion of t h e art is ts^ expands t h e r e a l m of pos-
sible inf ini tum. F r o m t h e loneYy,/alienated, "E l ino r Rigjby" 
Liverpool society, to t h e pseudo intel lectual a p a t h y of " N o -
where Man" , each song t h e Beat les p re sen ted developes i t s 
own mood. W a t e r color, pas te ls , mul t ip le and b lu r r ed im-
ages ' a r e all used to a d d a t h i rd dimension of invo lvement . 
to t h e film. T h e an ima t ion is used in t h e film no t a s an 
end, b u t as a m e a n s to t h e end. 
Head, a new film wi th t h e Monkee 's , has also s h o w n 
t h e resu l t s of t h e s e expe r imen ta l t echniques . H e a d has no 
plot. Tt is a ser ies of incidents and h a p p e n i n g s somet imes 
related, somet imes not , all for t he e n t e r t a i n m e n t of i t s 
v iewers . T h e film uses t h e ac tor only a s an addi t ional p r o p ^ 
in t h e creat ion of a scenes Most of t h e work shown o r i ^ 
screen is- the resu l t of t h e director , c inema tog raphe r , ~and ^ 
editor, n o t t he a c t o r r Inverse colors, r a p i d black vs . white%'£ 
s t robe images , slow mot ion act ion wi th mood mus i c t o i & g ^ 5 
»nify i t s in tens i ty , i s used-tpj invo lve :tfae v iewer in t he -film. 
Satirical s i tua t ions t h a t comment on society, a r e Valsb^&j^ 
cented wth proper music , edi t ing, and c a m e r a work . ••'''••'- -'Pf' 
The^ boundar ies of a film a re no longer l imited h y the" 
action ox i ts cha rac t e r s or s to ry content . New c rea t ive meth-^ 
ods and techniques a re being developed and used to ex-
pand t h e action and involvement for t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t of 
the audience. Both Yellow Submar ine and Head a r e m u s t . 
Act now.. Mr. Farrington. 
ism At Baruch 
Peti t ions for Execut ive Offices for n e x t 
t e rm ' s Student Council are now available. 
i n e y are due a t 3:00 p.m. tomorrow. 
Dur ing the pas t week and a half i t h a s 
been in te res t ing to note t he number 'of deals 
and counterdeals tha t have been made—"you 
run for t h a t post, John will r u n for t h i s one 
and I will run for the t h i r d " or "Look if you 
don' t r un against me, I will support you for 
ano ther post ." 
The result of these dears is t h a t t h e s tu-
dent wi'.l. in many cases, net have a choice 
sees w h e t n e r you be m a s t e r film technician, h i g h on pot , 
or j u s t looking for some dynamic and di f ferent , en te r t a in -
ment . 
or even qualified people to choose f rom. I t is 
not too late, however, for those who a re 
qualified, to forge t the "Bosses" and run . \ 
The Ticker will keep these deals in mind i 
when we interview the candidates and de- j 
t e rmine who we will endorse. 
This is no t to say t h a t everyone on Coun-
cil is t a k i n g p a r t in "k ing m a k i n g " ; only 
some. To those of you who a r e t r y i n g w e 
can only say is i t wor th i t—we have a lways 
prided ourselves on open hones t elections. L e t 
P E A C E TODAY 
By Sam N Y S E N B A U M ( L F R 4 ) 
Peace, t he c ry by all those d i shea r t ened ! 
Peace, t h e cry by those en l igh tened! 
The word t h a t spa rks a m a n to love, 
The word t h a t m a k e s a m a n a dove. 
Anti-Viet N a m a n d Ant i -war , 
bu t a lways go to bed w i t h a whore , 
a moment ' s peace, a momen t ' s 3&est, 
let us p r a y he fai l his medical t e s t . 
tn :s lontim -no Baruch. ~ 
Vote U.F.CT. 
The C.U.N.Y. ba rga in ing agent to rep 
election on Wednesday and T h u r s d a y of th i s 
competing unions, t h e Legislat ive Conferen 
lege Teachers (UFCTT. The L.C. has " repres 
t h e pas t t h i r t y years . In th i s t ime period t 
construct ive p r o g r a m s ; work ing conditionQL h 
increases merely represen t an inflated "dollar 
law, t he Board of Higher Educat ion m u s t gr 
in proportion to increases of public sch 
change .of pace. I t is nat ional ly affi l iated; its 
The problems of Baruch (and t h e Ci 
dit ions under which we live a r e proof enou 
Professionals who m u s t live under a 
p resen t ing them if~they are to have -the ti 
J u s t as Leopold Stoeowsky joined Lo 
.—the_UFCT Jo_±each. 
resen t facul ty will be selected by a facul ty 
week. T h e facul ty m u s t choose between two 
ce ( L . C ) and the United Federa t ion of Col-
ented" t h e facul ty of t h e C.U.N.Y. sy s t em for 
he L.C. h a s done li t t le in t he way of offer ing 
re remained—nearly unchanged ; t h e sa lary . 
and the effor ts of t he forceful U F T (under 
:mt sa la ry increases to college professors 
ool t e a c h e r s ) . The UFCT is a b r e a t h t a k i n g 
p rog rams have been progressive and fresh, 
t y Univers i ty ) have not been met . T h e con-
gh of t h e need for change, 
bureaucracy m u s t have a s t rong union r e -
me~ to be t r u ly professional, 
cal 802 to conduct, so m u s t our facul ty join 
I^.»^*«^^. 
(Continued from Page ̂ T) 
that acquisition be undertaken by-
negotiation as more expeditious 
than the previously authorized 
condemnation, and authorized and 
requested the Dormitory Authority 
of the State of New York to pur-
-Chase,—rather than—condemn,—the 
building from the United Cerebral 
Palsy fund, at its cost price, ^as 
promptly as possible. 
The building contains 7 floors 
and a basement There are 22J10Q. 
sq. feet on the upper floors and 
14,000 sq. feet in the basement. 
The basement and floors two 
through five will be vacated by 
R.C.A.'prior to Ja.nua.ry 31, the 
first floor (currently in use as 
recording studios) "will" be vacated 
by; June 30, the seventh floor is 
now empty, and ^ the sixth floor 
which is under lease to Slide-P-_. 
Chrome Corp.'will be available" 
early in 19-70. 
The college plans to use the" 
basement for a^new Computer Cen-
ter and the first and second floor 
for class-rooms. The top five floors 
will contain offices (three floors) 
library space, storage facilities, 
and lounge and meeting space. 
A representative of the Archi-
tectural firm of Schuman, Lich-
-tenstein and Claman met -with 
Provost Thomas "and Dean Kesten-
baum. last week to review plans 
for the necessary renovations and-
alterations*. Additional meetings. 
have been scheduled for the near 
future. .'—•"' 
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The Unions Express Their Views on the Election 
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B a r u c h College Represen ta t ive 
T h i r t y y e a r s ago (in 1938) a y o u n g group of facul ty 
m e m b e r s led by a young woman h a d a "d ream." T h i s d ream 
was "due p r o c e s s " and an organizat ion of t h e Colleges of 
t h e Ci ty of N e w Y o r k devoted solely and exclusively to t h e 
wel fa re of t h e f acu l ty and staff. 
A t all t imes t h e democrat ic process w a s followed. Dele-
g a t e s were elected from t h e var ious colleges by d i r ec t vo te 
of t h e i r col leagues every t h r e e y e a r s to m a k e up t h e gov-
e r n i n g body . 
T h r o u g h t h e y e a r s , p res idents , cha i rmen of depa r tmen t s , 
United Federation of College Te; 
-— —^By-Professor A A R O K L E V E N S T E I N 
Chai rman, Ba ruch Chap te r 
L e t m e begin by c o n g r a t u l a t i n g The Ticker on i ts a l e r t -
ness in recognizing t h a t t h e C i ty Un ive r s i t y collective b a r -
ga in ing issue is s ignificant for t h e fu ture of s tuden t s and 
the Univers i ty . Only if t h e facul ty can e x e r t organized p res -
su re on t h e Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion , on the Ci ty and t h e 
S t a t e will we be able to r e m e d y t h e unspeakable conditions 
t h a t now prevail on vir tual ly all t h e campuses , and especial-
ly here a t Baruch . 
T w o rival organiza t ions of wh ich t h e United Federa t ion 
of College Teache r s is one, a r e seeking designat ion as t h e 
b a r g a i n i n g agen t for t h e facul ty . One, which has been closely 
deans and o t h e r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e officials a t one t i m e or an- j identif ied wi th t h e Adminis t ra t ion , claims t ha t i t has been 
o ther , s e rved as de legates t o tjie Conference. Confidence 
g rew in t h e i n t e g r i t y and in i t ia t ive of t h e body. Small won-
der t h a t t h e record of t he Legis la t ive Conference is a model 
for~many o rgan iza t ions on t h e College and Unive r s i ty level 
of t h e c o u n t r y to follow. 
A few of t h e Accompl i shments of t h e Conference: 
T h e T e n u r e L a w of 1939—Those who t ake t e n u r e for 
college over t h e years , including las t October 's , has been 
compelled t o denounce t h e physical sur roundings in t h e m o s t 
t h e "de f ac to" ba rga in ing a g e n t fo r m a n y years . In t r u t h , 
i t s " b a r g a i n i n g " has been mere ly conversat ions with offi-
cialdom and in no sense negot ia t ion as t h a t t e rm is used in 
employee re la t ions . One would imag ine t h a t i t would remain 
si lent on i t s "successes" in the pas t , par t icular ly in view of 
t h e shambles a i r a round us. 
were negot iab le . Th i s w a s a hard f o u g h t accompl ishment 
P e n s i o n s — E v e r y improvements in the Pension Sys tem 
was n o t eas i ly ga ined . Professor Belle Zeller spen t m a n y ! v igorous language . The only chance for change now is effec-
yea r s in A lbany , f i g h t i n g for t he i m p r o v e m e n t and benef i ts j fcive u n i o r - action. 
of t h e Pens ion S y s t e m . A m o n g t h e accompl i shments of t h e A n y -student who h a s conferred with^facui ty members 
Oonierences a r e ^ ^ , M* t h « i r "off ices" knows t h a t i t is impossible for an instruc-
a. T h e 1 % p e r yea r Pension (Clancy Law)-1951 j t 0 r to h a v e a p r i v a t e conference. Research cannot be carried 
b . E l i m i n a t i o n of Match ing A n n u i t y Ret i rement -1957 . . 0ut on t he se premises . T h e prepara t ion of course mater ia l 
c. E l imina t ion of D e a t h Gamble-1963 a n d s c h o l a r l y work of any kind m u s t be done e lsewhere— 
». T h e r e a r e m a n y a m o n g your col leagues who r e m e m b e r : a n d one of the serious consequences has been t h e reduct ion 
the sa la ry schedules which ba re ly , allowed body and soul to ' ! Qf personal contact wi th s tuden t s and the widening of the gap 
be kept t o g e t h e r . T h e Legis la t ive Conference can proudly ; be tween facul ty and s t uden t s 
list t he fol lowing ach ievemen t s , over t h e p a s t t h i r t y y e a r s : 
' ":"r o r f - t r r f ~n^- f-.'cz 
*'-""> -*-' "-.'" ' _ * 
I n s t r u c t o r 
A s s i s t a n t Prof. 
Assoc . Prof. . 
P ro fe s so r 
I n s t r u c t o r 
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Dear Mr. Editor, 
This is concerning the latest 
movement by the Human Rights 
Society to annihilate the ROTC. I t 
is amazing that this "new" leftist 
organization is taking a stand on 
this issue now. This is the same 
organization tha t has allowed on-
eampus fraternities to remain 
closed to members of a minority 
group, this is the same HRS tha t 
has been on campus for years and 
has allowed racist slurs to be 
scrawled on the walls of almost 
every men's room. This is the same 
HRS that has allowed a condition 
to grow where fraternity members 
have told me that their frat as for 
"rich Jews only". 
The present day HRS is^Ehe same 
club tha t did not speak or have any 
representation at the eulogy for 
the late Rev. Dr . Martin Luther 
F o r us at Baruch, i t is qui te obvious t h a t a s t rong bar - King or join, in the Afro American 
ga in ing agen t is essential . W o r k i n g conditions a r e beyond 'Society's campaign in collecting 
— funds for the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. This "new" 
club, HRS, is the same one tha t 
less than a year ago made a token 
effort to have the fledgling Afro 
American Society align itself be-
hind it and suddenly and seemingly 
irrevocably withdraw it's bid, with-
drawing it when their support w^as 
most needed. 
The HRS believes that ROTC 
does not belong on campus because 
it is morally wrong. They seem-
ingly niake the analogy that the 
war „ in Vietnam is evil, therefore 
the army, navy etci i s evjl. Viet-/ 
nam îsy7.nl>t~ ^£e~JKre»^pn^_"P»^?^^-
.arjned forces^. wAr.ig not-tBe, E x -
pose of the armed forces no more 
than the shooting of a looter dur-
ing a riot is the purpose of a cop 
whether or not you believe the 
looter has the moral right to steal. 
One can not rationally demand the 
closing of a weapons manufacturer 
because his weapon took the life of 
John F. Kennedy, his brother and 
housands of lesser people every 
R e c r u i t m e i r t ^ f ou t s t and ing faculty,.••"now. a p r io r i ty i t e 
•at'= Baroc^iv' i s -ser ious ly h a m p e r e d b y T t h e indecent p h y s i 
condi t ions and t h e lack of n e c e s s a r y facilities fo r teaching'. 
I t is a t r i bu t e to the devotion of ou r p resen t facul ty t h a t 
they r e m a i n on board th i s leak ing vessel. 
L ike o ther professionals, t e a c h e r s a re legit imately con-
cerned w i th m a t t e r s of compensat ion. I t is an open secret 
t h a t p r e s e n t facul ty remunera t ion is the result of the fac t 
t h a t sound policy requires t h e ma in tenance of proper differ-
ent ia ls between compensat ion in t h e public schools and com-
pensat ion in the colleges. Eve ry t ime the public school teach-
ers have won an increase/ we have been t h e beneficiaries of ; day. General Motors should not be 
a u t o m a t i c increases . But t he City Univers i ty faculty does no t • burned out for murdering thou-
| wan t t o be "free- loaders" who r ide on the backs of t h e pub- ' sands and thousands of pedestrians 
T h e Legis la t ive Conference fough t h a r d and won, wi th- J lie school t eachers . ; a year. 
I Then again, HRS, why stop- a t 
In m a n y respects , C U N Y t e a c h e r s have lagged behind j R O T C on campus ? Why not elim-
the i r j u n i o r s in t h e secondary schools. Th rough collective j in a te ROTC altogether and the 
barga in ing , the l a t t e r have won b e t t e r pension and welfare t armed forces as well? This in your 
benef i ts t h a n t h e college t eachers . They a r e protected by ! opinion would lead to peace . . • 







out t h e help of any o t h e r organiza t ion , such benef i ts a s : 
a. E l imina t ion of non-manda to ry inc remen t s 
b . Reduc t ion of incrementa l s t e p s : os for example, in 
1956, Senior College A s s i s t a n t Professor had eigh-
t een s teps . In 1968, t he r e a r e e igh t s teps . 
In addi t ion , before t h e r e was a n y o the r organizat ion ; ~ . . y 7 . , . , , . ,„-.,,* .-,*„ 7-„ ^ r ^ ^ n OP "Eden the ™ +Tn« „« +i, T • i +• « .O~„-P~>.^~ ~„~„ *-u« -p,vn^„^~ i g a m i n g and formulated a collective a g r e e m e n t t ha t takes m- ; don't live m a harden ui ji^ien, me 
on t h e scene, t h e Legis la t ive Conference won the following ^ „ _ * _ + ^ ,•„„,. ™ , « + ; , ™ ~r „~1w„ « ^ ! world 1968 is not paradise. 
i &' 
fo r t h e F a c u l t y i 
1. A democra t i c election of D e p a r t m e n t a l Chai rmen. 
2. F a c u l t y par t i c ipa t ion in selecion of admin i s t r a to r s . 
3 . E s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h e Welfare F u n d . 
T h e Legis la t ive Conference P r o g r a m - (Objectives or Pa t -
fo rm) 
Your Leg is la t ive Conference cont inues to funct ion and 
work for you. I t will accomplish wi th your h e l p : 
1. I m p r o v e m e n t s in Promot ion and Sa la ry Schedules. 
a. F e w e r incrementa l s teps and l a rge r inc rements . 
b . P a r i t y Communi ty and Senior Colleges wi th similar 
qual i f icat ions . 
c. H i g h e r m a x i m u m salaries . 
d. More rap id promot ions (Much h i g h e r percentage 
of P ro fesso r s and Associate P ro fe s so r s ) . 
2. I m p r o v e m e n t s in Work ing Condi t ions : 
" a. S a b b a t i c a l leave oppor tun i ty for all who~are quali-
f ied . .— " 
b . Gr ievance mach ine ry wi th provis ion for impar t i a l 
decisions. 
(1) T h e Conference seeks w h e n possible to handle 
~ ~ ~ g r i e v a n c e s - a t local levels wi th a m i n i m u m of 
publ ici ty 
(2) We have mach ine ry f o r ~ c a r r y i n g cases to the 
Chancel lor , Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion and t h e 
i~'-"= cou r t s when necessary . 
~?'iii.^~—.- — —(€oitt4ittied-"Oir~Page—6) °" 
to account the unique conditions of college life. The new HRS is as old as it's 
underlying philosophy. A document 
captured in Dusseldorf in 1919 by 
allied forces reportedly laid the 
groundwork for a communist revo-
For example, t h e issue of p romot ions is of impor tance 
to men whose s t and ing among th 'eir professional colleagues 
is affected by r a n k . S tuden t s m a y not be aware t h a t t h e 
college promot ion sys tem, while allegedly based on meri t , 
is governed pr imar i ly by economic fac tors like the availabil- ! lution. It included the following 
i ty of " l ines . " T h e ablest men will be hel'd back because the re ; objectives:^ A) € o r r ^ m ^ £ 
is no nosi t ion oven in full orofessor or associate orofessor y o u n ? ' set,thein. away rom i-
gion. Get tnem interested in sex. 
Make them superficial, destroy 
their ruggedness. B)Get control of_ 
all means of publicity and thereby: 
1) Get people's minds off their 
government by focusing their at-
tention on athletics, sexy books and 
plays^and-othertrivalitiea. 
2)Divide the people into hostile 
i groups by constantly harping on 
matters of no importance. 
3) Destroy the people's faith in 
their natural leaders by holding the 
latter up to contempt, ridicule and 
obloquy. 
4) Always preach true democra-
cy but ~ seize power as fast and 
ruthlessly as possible. . 
5) By* encouraging government . 
extravagance destroy it's credit, 
Pj-odu^e_JeaT_ofLioH^ionL_with j-isj-_ 
(•Continued on Page 6) 
i:nes. 
This pas t week, promotion recommendat ions were an^ 
nounced a t Baruch . Only two men a r e in line for full profes-
sor ; only one for associate p ro fes so r ; and one for a ss i s t an t 
professor . A dis t inguished member of th i s faculty^ frequent-
ly voted t h e best t eacher on the campus by senior classes 
and a no ted scholar in his own field, r e m a i n s an ass i s t an t 
professor in spi te of his ach ievements . Such conditions can 
be~rectified onlv if "a-strong union, nnhamppjAd hy t ips to t h e 
Adminis t ra t ion , can take up t he cudgels unde r the umbrella 
of a union contrac t . 
But t h e most impor tan t aspect of t he problem is t h e fact 
tha£, in t h e last analysis , we m u s t h a v e an organizat ion t h a t 
i s •'capable of wres t l ing l a r g e r appropr ia t ions from t h e c i ty 
and s t a t e . A union of college t eache r s t h a t h a s ties wi th or -
ganized l abor in t h i s city can ra l ly t h e suppor t needed t o 
convince officialdom tha t h ighe r educat ion deserves a l a rger 
port ion of t h e budge t . Hat - in-hand pe t i t ion ing is no subst i -
CContinuecT on F a g e 6) 
SSfe 
< O t •••• 
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Purchase Power ... 
(Continued from P a g e 5) 
guarant ies that a r e available nor-
mally. The program is subject to 
continuous control to determiner 
that dealers stick to the price 
-structure and-maintain, high s t a n d i 
ards of service. r 
The selection of dealers coop-
Letters To The Editor 
(Continued from Page 5) 
-ing—prices and general discontent. 
erat ing with the program is made 
on the basis of their reputat ion 
and convenient location. 
When a student calls Purchase 
Power he receives a certificate 
which is presented to the dealer. 
If he makes a purchase from the 
dealer, the s tudent pays a $1.00 
fee to Purchase Power. However, 
if one does not purchase anything 
there is no fee. 
6) Foment unnecessary str ikes 
in vital industries, encourage civil 
disorder and foster a lenient and 
soft a t t i tude on the pa r t of govern-
ment toward such disorders. 
7) By specious a rgument cause 
the breakdown of the old moral 
v i r tues : honesty, sobriety, contin-
ence and faith in the pledged word 
I and ruggedness. 
j C) Cause the regis t ra t ion of all 
f f i rearms on some pretext , with the 
The group publishes a consumer f v i e w o n confiscating them and leav- I o c r a t i c 
newsletter and sponsors consumer I 'nS the population helpless. - j 
seminars. I The above rules were secured by 
The organization was formed in | George A. Braut igam, s ta te a t tor-
ney, the s ta te of Florida, from a 
known member of the Communist 
par ty , who acknowledged to be still 
a pa r t of the Communist p rogram 
for overthrowing our government. 
I can not vouch for the validity 
of the above rules but doesn't every 
factor seem quite famil iar t o you ? 
They seem to be p a r t of the pro-
• ^ % I ^ 1 g r a m for the Students F o r A Demo-
I f l l f l M I crat ic Society and now perhaps the 
^ ^ ^ • . " ^ i H u m a n Rights Society. These rules 
seem to be a pa r t of your plan of 
action not mine. 
And Mr. Grafton how dedicated 
you a re . One week you claim t h a t 
you can't ra t ional ly go along with 
the HRS but the next week you^ 
pledge to "fight for as long as 
January 1964, since then profes-
sional, social, co-op, and student 
groups a"nd several labor unions 
have joined. 
Purchase P o w e r s New York of-
fice is open Monday through Fr i -
day from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
x 
it 
takes" . You override your ra t ion-
ali ty with emotion. Will you be 
swayed so easily next we^ek ? 
ROTC has as much r igh t on j 
campus" as did the Oppressed j 
Peoples Thea te r and Sonny Carson I 
during the Afri American Society's 
Black Week, as much right as did j 
[ George Wallace to speak a t Madi-
son Square Garden and as much j 
r ight as do the Human Rights So-
ciety and the Students For A Dem-
Society to continue thei r 
j quest. ' - : 
As for the people of the school 
. . . Wake up and as for HRS, 
ROTC will not be kicked off this 
campus, we too will f ight . 
United Federation . . . 
(Continued from Page 5) 
tute for vigorous union negotiation. 
• * * . . " • : 
The United Federation of College Teachers, affiliated 
with the American Federation of Teachers and the AFL-
CTO; is cornmixtetr to^stalcin^gnoat̂ arTarger claim lor rhe uni-
vorsity when the city budget is being prepared. It will have 
the backing of the hundreds of thousands of people^-who 
make up the labor union and the liberal groups of this city. 
Like the other unions, the UFCT is an autonomous orgam-
I zation; it makes its own decisions and adopts its own posi-
tions in the light of its knowledge of the "conditions in its 
field. Its chapters meet regularly; they elect officers and-
representatives to the City University Council of the union, 
of which I have the honor to be chairman, and to the execu-
tive committee. Important issues are decided by membership 
referendum in the spirit of absolute democracy. No other 
organization aspiring to represent the CUNY faculty can 
make that claim. 
The UFCT is pledged to build a better university. Its 
victory in the forthcoming election will be a victory for 
both the faculty and the student body. 
Peace. 
Henry Grady 
L Senior. 4 
Cadet Cap t . U-S. 
R.O.T.C. 
\ 
A r m y 
;:iili=;!ii:ili!ii!ii;iii! lii!;;iu:li;i.ilH:lllK!!il: : ! ! i ! l : 
TICKER 
B E E R 
B L A S T 
S O O N 
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
E L E C T I O N M E E T I N G 
Thursday,. December 5 — I P . M . 
Room 1220 Membership Card Needed 
•i. 
Legislative Conference . 
(Continued from Page 5) 
(3) Right of Personnel to see reports and ratings 
made by any and all University Personnel. 
.^4V^tv'^^"-'-'^
[ne,&-'v?e strive for faculty control of 
itional ami policy practice. ov 
3. Improvements in Fringe Benefits. 
a. The Legislative Conference pledges itself to gain 
further improvements in the Pension System. We 
will continue these ga:nsr as we have done ovey the 
past thirty years. 
b. An increase in Welfare Funds and Program 
c. Secretarial and Technical Services for Teachers 
d. Proper office space and facilities 
e. Improved amenities for faculty an 
f. Open Personnel records (ratings 
•|lil,!i!l!IH.HI!'lli! IlilllllillilllllllW 
Courtesy of T H E A L A D I N 
If Wil l iam Uliqe marries Mary Ubetf, sfie'-ff Lbe^ 
XX 
<i 
have pledged ourselves to the above and 
by the C.U.N.Y^ 
staff are the property of the University and should 
be available). 
g-. Tenure — retention of present safeguards. 
Why have the Legislative Conference as your Collective: Bar-
gaining Agent? 
Because we 
more, such as: 
1. Establishment of moving towards parity for all col-
lege faculties. 
2. More equitable working conditions for College Science 
Assistants. 
3. More equitable working conditions for part-time staff. 
4. Curbing excessive power of administrators. 
The Legislative Conference is your organization and 
team. You have been calling the-signals. 
Your organization concentrates on the C.U.N.Y. exclu-
sively. You are independent in the Legislative Conference. 
You do not have off-eampus obligations. You do not have 
off-campus controls or debts. Because you and your colle-
agues give freely of your time to your needs counting on 
decades of experience, has so much been accomplished in 
thirty years., Can_..an outside affiliated organization assure 
you of your needs? Can they forego others to take care of 
you? 
~"7\Aar/ Ubett Ufiqe 
GoTiny #&hes, Hut Damn Good Food 
THE ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
For Years A Haruch Tradition 
150 EAST 23rd STREET • GR 5-3870-i 
SUMMER JOBS 
WITH 
>- THE BROTHERS OF 
D E A N H O U S E 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
ALLAN LINDERMAN ('70) 
A N D 
CAROLE DICHTER (Fit '70) 
THEIR 
O N 
P1NN1NG- ii f 
THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICES 
LOCAL, STATE & COUNTRYWIDE 
(N.Y.C. and envorons — Earn $1 ,000 after taxes) 
Mr. CHARLES ARNOLD 
N. P. SERVICES WILL SPEAK 
Questions answered — Film — Applications 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5 
North Lounge Student Center 
12:00—2:30 p.m. Continuous Program 
Sponsored by Department of Student Personnel Services 
GIRLS, M E N , APPLY N O W FOR CHOICE OF JOBS! 
WORK OUTDOORS NEXT SUMMER! SEE THE COUNTRY! 
- ^ K V E T U N T 
Tuesday, December 3 , 1968 t H E T I C K E R 
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Liberal Arts . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 1> 
Mathematics-Eliminat ion of Math 
152 as compulsory 
~V Subst i tu te S t a t 15 as compulsory 
—in addition to Math 67 if needed 
N a t u r a l Science-Waivable if had 
in high school 
Social /Science-Eliminate Eco. 101 
and 102 and subst i tute new course 
in Urban Problems. 
| Once Upon A Time 
By JOHN SCKOROHOD 
Once upon a time there was a place in which thousands 
of people were crowded together in conditions that were sub-
4rtmid.ii. Man, Lilly place was sucn a bad scene that even 
cockroaches steered clear of it. Plaster fell from t̂he ceil-
ings, paint peeled off walls that haven't been painted since 
the time of Wendel Wilkie, crud covered the floors, the Johns 
didn't work, and even if they did, you couldn't use them be-
| cause the stink would kill you. Fossils were found in the layers 
Optional Requirement to consist j of dirt that covered the windows, and the. lighting rivaled 
« that of a Welsh coal mine, which was bad for the eyes of the 
students, but was great for the optometrists' business. Dur-
ing- World War II, there were places like this, and they were 
called concentration camps, and the people who ran them 
were called Nazis. This place was called Baruch College, and 
the people who ran it were called administrators.x"~ 
Once upon a time there was a group known as the Mid-
dle Atlantic States Accreditation Group. They visited Bar-
uch, and they were appalled at the conditions they saw there. 
One member of the group drowned in a pool of God-Knows-
What in one of the heads, so the group became quite di-
stressed. They said that if something weren't done to im-
prove the conditions of the college, it might lose its accredi-
tation, which would make a degree from Baruch worth as 
much as a sheet of 2-ply soft weave toilet paper. 
Once upon a time the administrators heard this report, 
but they did nothing about it. They heard of rumblings of 
discontent among the students, reported to them by their 
lackeys, for the gods never went amongst the rabble. But 
still the administrators weren't concerned-—they had tenure. 
"Fiddle dee-dee to the students," they said. 
Once upon a time there was an aristocracy in France. 
They too heard of the rumblings of discontent among their 
subjects. The aristocrats of France said that if the-peasants 
had no bread, then "let them eat cake." The aristocrats of 
Baruch would have told the students to eat cake, but they 
coJidn't find any cake among the slop that was served in the 
caMteria. ^ 
^^nce upon a time the people of France became more and 
more discontented, and so did the students of Baruch. The 
of l anguage and science 
P a r t B Remove whole block of 
required courses for all s tudents 
except those who are BBA a s -
pirants... 
P a r t C Broaden spectrum of of-
fer ings and widen into depar tmen-
tal choice: 
i.e. such courses a s : 
Sociology of Science 
Evolution of Language 
Sociology of Li tera ture 
L i t e ra tu re of Sociology 
A.s an al ternat ive Dr . Bauer 
proposed the uptown- "Chinese 
menu sys tem." 
Prof. Bauer also stated tha t a ' 
balance should be struck between 
the professional courses and "l i fe" 
courses. He also reasoned tha t 
most courses given at Baruch are 
meaningless in tha t most s tudents 
forget w h a t they were t a u g h t af ter 
5 years af ter graduat ion . "Wi th-
out- mutua l togetherness , innova-
tion, exper imentat ion, flexibility 
o u r school will sink to the bottom 
of the b a r r e l . " 
The proposal of* the H u m a n 
Righ t s Society was tha t the pre-
pa ra t ion we receive in high school 
is fuisufficient, both from the s tand- •: 
po$ht of education, and of guidance..] 
Secondly, -while curriculum i s im:'l 
pofrtaht, a course is made by the 
teacher , education rests on those 
ent rus ted to provide it. 
"With these two thoughts in 
mind, H R S drew up a set of cour- , 
se's to be offered in the freshman j 
year. These courses are designed 
in the belief tha t free choice can- ; 
not be offered to those wi thout in- ; 
formation enough to choose. In ad-
dition, H R S believes that s tudents : 
should be asked to unders tand the 
importance of various skills, before \ 
being required to mas te r them. ! 
They sugges t the following cour- j 
ses , prerequis i tes to choice: 
Orienta t ion - in the form of in-
tensive guidance, the student 
mus t have clear in his own mind 
his purpose in college. 
Phi losophy of Thinking-use of the : 
. conceptual model, the thought ex-
per iment . 
By J q n Krauss 
Dynamite. Outrageous. Outasight. Canned Heat and 
Iron Butterfly,- reminiscent of the Crusaders, have made a 
pilgrimmage to this city and have completely taken it over. 
They have conquered all who have crossed paths with them. 
Forget all those idols from the past. Iron Butterfly and 
Canned Heat have made their presence felt. Listen to them 
and get everything together in your mind. It's so clear, every-
thing is so clear. Its goddamn beutiful. * 
Never was a coup made in a freakier place. Friday and 
Saturday, the Fillmore overflowed with people there for the 
great experience. They weren't disappointed, man how they 
weren't disappointed. Head music, yeah, really outasight 
head music, not only for heads, but for anyone who could 
use some sanity and beauty floating around in their cranium 
along with all the other crap. 
Ganned^Beat isr infinitely West ^Coastr-Tfaey—explode-on-— 
stage, led by Bob "The Bear" Hite, their 300 pound part-time 
singer, part-time harmonicast, full-time cheerleader. They 
induce reaction. They play WITH the audience, not for them. 
Forty-five minutes of boogie will do any nonbeliever in. L«ts__ 
called "Refried Hockey Boogie." Everyone's allowed to do his 
thing during this song. About ten minutes' are alloted for 
intense solos from each member. They know how to play. 
Henry "Sunflower" Vestine, lead guitarist, goes through a 
demonstration of equipment expertise only Hendrix is cap- . 
able of. He filters each .note through a series of speakers, 
producing the same kind of all-consuming, everywhere 
sounds that Jimi is noted for. Vestine is equally at home 
with blues forms. "Fito" de la Parra, the drummer, shows 
his skill by playing with his hands, rather than st&ks. He's 
probably better this way, since he makes quite a few, rnis-
, _ _ ov, — u« Muue t i x^arucn m  t a k e s w i t h ^J^cks. Keis the only weak member of the 
rulers of France still did nothing, just as the rulers of Bar- I sroup. Larry 'The Mole' Taylor plays bass with verve and 
uch did nothing. Do you know .what happened in France? !•,^?ril^J^.^^J^e?t**-J± i h e ^ W ? though, is Al 
They had a revolution and the rulers lost„ their heads. And 
do-you know" whathappened ai Baruch > . . . . ? 
Blood Bank Sets Record 
104 Pints are Collected 
The semi-annual blood drive received 104 pints of blood 
this term. Of this amount 94 came from day- session and 
session. The amount is a new record 
in tne group thougli is l 
. *'Blind OwP Wilson- - He plays_ 3p*>t£Lerieek:jguitar, liarmoisica, 
and does-much ofthe singing, l ^ i n i ^ ^ it 
all together and you have one of the best blues bands. Un-
like most blue bands, however, they put on an interesting 
<zhr\->x- —--]» ^c—--nnr ^'JZQ Bea.r~Dou.nces around, literally, con-a . i o w le -D p^cjy. 
f r o m even ing -
Teach the s tudent tha t thought 
r a the r rnerriory "will be impor tant . 
Pol i t ics-current political t r ends . 
only 10 
for contributions. 
Although there were delays in 
excess of two hours caused by the 
lack of Reel Cross staff, most s tu-
dents remained. Three members of 
the faculty s.ridrone member of t h e 
staff contributed in addition to 91 
s tudents . They were Dr. Aus t in 
(Dept. Stud. Per Se r ) , Mr. Brown 
(Dept. Physical Educat ion) , Dean 
Lavender (Dept. Engl ish) and our 
Dean of Transpor ta t ion Tony. 
In addition to the abors , 8 s tu-
dents were rejected by the Red j 
Cross for medical reasons. I 
how i t 
Refreshments for those who gave 
blood included donuts from the 
Aiadin Coffee Shop and Red Cross 
coffee. ! 
! 
Those s tudents who gave blood J 
a re eligible to receive blood in j 
emergencies • for themselves and j 
members of their families. Those ; 
who gave thei r fifth a re consider- ' 
ed members of the J U G club and j 
will be able to receive blood for a i 
yea r af ter they gradua te . j 
of Conceptual Science-history 
'science, as well as current t rends , 
and a tas te of the various 
sciences. 
of wha t is current , and 
relates to what we study. ' J 
The Ar t s -a survey of the h i s to ry 
and relevance of the ar t s , wi th 
a special concentration on the ; 
contemporary. 1 
HRS believes t h a t with these : 
courses behind him, the student of f 
Engl ish- the s tudent mus t be t a u g h t i t h e B a r u c b College can intell igent- j 
to .read and wri te o n a college I
 l y c h o o s e a course of study. 
level. Prof. Ballabon (Eco.) told t he ; 
body tha t the F reshman courses j 
Concepts in Math-calculus, g r a p h s , j a.s advocated by the HRS a r e | 
•binary, s ta t is t ics . An introduction I wasteful if the s tudents can not j 
to the types of math t h a t will 
come up in other fields. 
Concepts of Business-overview of 
w h a t is involved in business. Sur -
vey of the various business d i s -
ciplines, and the i r . relat ion to 
eac o ther . . J t ^ e commjttee had a grea t deal t» • R i ^ r , r^rn]atif>n-H^f Nctv Yorh^tTid 
- n g u ^ e s ^ ^ s - ^ - ^ a t i g u a g e , ^ r e T a - ~ f T o o k " • " o v e r because even the stu- ' other cities will then be discussed 
uonsnjps entomologies. ; dents a re questioning current p rac - J at an informal session from 2:30 
c o n t e m p o r a r y Events - discussion] t ice. - I to 3-30 p m 
be given meaningful courses subse- " 
quent to the survey courses. 
Dean Lavender noted tha t per-
haps the committee should be ins- | 
ti tutionalized for continuous cur- i 
riculunr scrut iny. He thought tha t 
!.-. 
Market ing Conf ... 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
recently received $2,300,000 from 
the U.S. Depar tment of Labor and 
was featured in a 5-page art icle in 
L I F E magazine ; and Ben Wr igh t 
of Clairol, who is also president of 
the National Association of Mar-
ket Development. The panel -will 
be held from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. 
The luncheon from 12:30 to 2:30 j 
p.m.- will fea ture ' the Honorably 
Luis Nunez a s speaker. Mr. Nune*z 
is a member of the N.Y. City 
Board of Higher Education and a 
gradua te of the Baruch School. 
The role of the marke t ing man 
in helping t he Negro and Puer to 
i stanily rooting- on his brothers to bigger and better thing-s. 
j Where the overwhelming majority of music created to-
i day overlaps styles and techniques with someone else, Iron^ 
Butterfly stands out as the most unique. Their sound is 
! truly their own. They have the heaviest of the heavy. They 
| have discovered a new sound when it seemed like music had 
i no place to go. The leader of the group, and the man most 
I responsible for this sound, is Doug Ingle. Classically orient-
; ed in organ, he has managed to merge classical with rock. 
Supplemented by his astonishing voice (he sounds like two 
people harmonizing), he is one of the brightest of all the 
youngL^genluses. He also writes most of the songs. The lead 
guitarist, Erik Brann, is only seventeen, yet he has" already 
j conquered all guitar genres save one, the blues. He would 
: probably be pretty good at that too, except its not Iron 
Butterfly's bag. Ron Bushy is the finest controlled drum-
mer in the world. Bushy is always in command, always in 
control of what he is doing. His drumming is instantly re-
e ,gnizable.v He opens the frets on his drums more than any-
one else does, producing a hollowish, empty, and exotic sound.. 
Suffering in comparison to the rest of the group is Lee Dor-
• man, bassist. His bass lines are heavy, but much too repete-
!" tive. It must be pointed out again, however, that this is the 
; way Iron Butterfly plays, and Dorman adequately produces 
whatever he is called upon to do. 
The effect is total. They provide their own lightshow. 
No one takes a back seat to anyone else. They try to outdo 
each other. From the moment they reach the^stage the audi-
ence is caught up with something they have no intention of 
ever letting go of. Worth the price of admission alone is 
"Iron Butterfly Theme," always the finale. They leave the 
stage at the end of the song, but their amps ar estill going. 
If they wanted to, they could have their amps feeding back 
for many minutes. As Canned Heat does, so to does Iron 
Butterfly display an exceptional knowledge of their equip-
ment. Iron Butterfly is theatrically much the same as 
Canned Heat. 
Canned Heat and Iron RutterfTv_ar^hjjfjT_guper groups. 
Why ? They are into something very special, and they deliv-
ered it to the people, not on album, but on stage, where it 
really counts. When a group can do that, they know where 
its at. Canned Hea land Iron Butterfly -know where its- at. 
m̂ 
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(This column was written for last week issue) ^ 
By L A R R Y ' B R O O K S mMMIIIIlllllMMiaill^ 
I t was a while back tha t the immortal Grantland Rice 
uttered his famous "It 's hot whether you win or lose but 
how you play the game." Since tha t time, all too often, t h a t 
axiom has been disregarded, overlooked. To be sure, If I 
Whiz Kids Edge Pagans 76-70 
RetainChampionshiplnThriller 
!±<iJz 
- i i f e . 
In a rea l th r i l l e r The Wl Les- | not to be denied. Kevin Flanagan; 
te r ' s tournament, again met the runner up team, the Pagans. 
h e l d a c a a c U B e p o s t l ^ u l d w ^ ^ a a ^ e p U ^ p ^ • £ £ ^ 
than lose one played bnlhantily. But there are times when ' 
This t ime however, they had thei r doubts about a repeat 
performance. '^ 
The Whiz Kids were down by 
at the half, 33-40. 
losers should-be regarded as winners. One of those times 
,-—---was Sunday. 
The New York Giants lost to the Los Angeles Rams, 
24-21, Sunday. The Giants were losers in score only. These 
men were winners, they have done themselves proud and 
stand tall in the National Football League,,, the football 
league. 
Biggest winners in the history of the National Footbal 
League (most division championship)—14) and feared like 
the plague until 1964, the Maramen, as is well known, have 
faltered in recent years. A rash of injuries, a couple of trades 
that didn't work put, unfortunate first round draft choices 
and the human cycle, i.e. all men mus t age combined to cut 
the Giants down to an inefficient outfit from 1964-66. 
In 1967 one man combined with the coach) started the 
Giants on the long road to recovery and has cut tha t route 
dramatically. He has changed the club, from an" inefficient 
outfit* to first , an exciting, unpredictable team and then to 
what they a re now, a tough, well-respected, competitive foot-
ball team. The name of the man is F ran and he is pro foot-
ball's best quarterback. Quarterback, not passer. Who is 
bet ter? Nobody, not in 1968. Earl Morrall? A fine,-quarter-
back, but no better now than he was in 1965 and if anyone 
"than had mentioned Morrall for Player-of-the-Year he would 
have been laughed to, oh, maybe t he American Football 
League. 
Fran the Scram. Yes, he started almost by himself last 
year. He is a fine passer, great play caller, superlative run-
ner. He is a winner, a leader and is leading the club to the 
promised land: Miami. 
But he_is not doing it alone; no t anymore he isn't 
As a group, the Giants' three pr imary receivers, Homer 
.Jones* Aaron Thomas and Joe Morrison a r e surpassed by 
^ifenesr As individuals, Homer is, well, Honrcfj: Thtjifras & pos-
sibly the most underrated end in football arid Morrison is a 
"great football player. 
The running backs are steady if not spectacular. Tucker 
Fredricksoa's effectiveness has been-cut by two knee oper- , 
ations but he's still a tough runner and is the best'blocking 
back in the game. Ernie Koy, who gained over 700 yards 
last year, has been hurt for much of the current campaign. 
But his great Emmy performances on punts have been in-
valuable. 
Two rookies, Bobby Duhon and Ron Blye, have shone, 
Duhon especially. The former Tulane quarterback has been 
playmaker 
and stylist, fouled out in the mid-
dle of the fourth quarter, many of * i. 
the . Pagan rooters felt that the 
runner up of last, semester's tour-
nament would reach the winner's 
circle this year* 
The Whiz Kids, however, were. 
Davis and Ken Avery. They hold the i r own right now. In 
another year or two they will be a uni t comparable to Green 
Bay*s trio of Caffey, Nitsche and Robinson. 
The New York defensive .backfield has been spectacular 
if not steady. Spider Lockhart is one of the best in t h e game. 
Willie Williams has made a great recovery and is now a very 
capable performer. Bruce Maher is the tough ve teran; he 
rarely, if ever, makes mistakes. Only Scott Eaton seems 
vulnerable, but this is only his second season. As a. unit, 
the defensive backfield is good and when the Giant pass 
rush is working, the defensive backfield is t h a t much better. 
Pete Gbgolak, is kicking as well as he ever has. The 
Giants have three almost anytime they reach their" foe's 
voted the most valuable player- by 
the judg-es, accounted for thjrty-
eig-ht (38) points, half of tbe 
team's score. Whitman and Yackow 
each scored 13 points, which was 
enough to chalk up a final score 
of: Whiz Kids 76, Pagans 70. 
Special thanks are owed to 
Charles McCord and Larry Ander-
son for their outstanding efforts in 
officiating a real tough game. 
Thanks are also owed to Dav3cT~ 
Rauch and ~ Larry Rothstein for-
their efforts as announcer/ time 
keeper and score-keeper. 
. .Roster for Final Game of Intra-
mural Club Basketball Tournament--
WHIZ KIDS 
j thirty-five yard stripe. 
But there is more to this Giant "squad than the players, 
tie s ta t s , the Scram. JThere is t he coach and the spirit . 
The Giants have a great at t i tude. And for this, one mus t 
credit hot only the men, but Allie Sherman. The Giants do. 
That ride in Dallas was the most beautiful s ight I have ever 
seen on a football field, and I have viewed a helluva lot of 
great s ights. 
The Giants won't make it th i s year. They may have if 
they had been allowed to remain in t h e Century Division. 
But the Cowboys and the league know tha t New York is 
around and tha t ' s more than many critics ever expected. 
The year of Miami may well be 1969. 
















21 relative to administrative ap-
pointments in Barach College. 
. You may-be sure that I. readmit 
with a great deal of interest, ̂ and ! 
£u*^i? I appreciate the time that you and 
spectacular addition to the New York backfield and de-
serves a real good look in the Rookie-of-the-Year race. 
The offensive line is poor-mouthed, and for no reason. 
Greg Larsen, the center, is as good as he's ever been. He 
was regarded as the best in the halcyon Tittle days. Pete 
Case, Darrell Dess, Steve Wright and Willie Young- have 
been excellent. The line has given Francis amnie protection 
and have come off the ball strongly on the rush. 
Offense ^ o n e doesn't win games (unless your quarter-
back's name is Francis) and to be successful in the National 
Football League a strong defense is essential. The Giant's 
D, maligned consistantly, has been superb for the Dast 
three weeks. 
The front-four has improved immeasurablv Bob Lu^-
sema is playing up to his fine 1967 form, Jim Katcavao-eYs 
The following -two letters 
were sent to students a t Bar-
uch. They are reprinted here 
because the Ticker felt they 
would be of interest to the 
student body. 
Dr. Weaver 's letter refers 
to Mr. Berman's letter print-
ed on page 11 of last weeks' 
Ticker. 
consideration of 
your colleagues have given to the 
this mat ter . 
Sincerely yoars, 
Robert C. Weaver 
F.G.—field goals-o 
F.T-:—-free thro-ses :. ;. r 
MOST VALUABLE PUCTiSfc 
AWARD GIVEN TO K E V T M ^ 
FLANAGAN. Officials: Charles 
McCord and JLary Anderson. Art-L 
nouncer/Timekeeper: David Rauch, 
Seorekeeper: Larry Rothstein. : 
quick cat once again, and the Andersons B^uce G-^-T> 
noger. nave oeen more tnan adequate. It is an indication of this 
unit s effectiveness that Sam Silas dees not start . 
The linebacking is good. Not great, but good. The New 
> orkers play three youngsters, Tommv Joe Crutcher He^ 
rv 
Dear Miss Wenner: 
Thank you very much for your 
grift of $170.43 on behalf of ^ a r a 
House. You may be sure that this 
substantial gift will bring our re-
search program closer to finding 
a cure. 
In accordance with your request, 
we are crediting 1/3 to Brooklyn 
and the Bronx. 
With our thanks to you person-
ally for your interest and our 
gratitude and good wishes to all 
who made the gift, possible, 
Sincerely, 
Eugene H. Duffy 
Executive Director 
American Cancer 
Society (Queens) -" 
S A M & ASPA 





Dear Mr. Berman: 
I have your letter of November 
Accounting Prof 
Talks In Catskills 
Prof. Nathan S. Glassman of the 
Accounting Dept. gave a lecture 
at a convention of the Accountii 
-Squat e Club""ofT^ew^York> which 
was held at Grossinger's on Oc-
tober 18, 1968. His -subject was 
"The Distinction Between Tax 
Evasion and Tax Avoidance." 
z> 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 5 — 
Room 403 S.C. 
STUDENT TALENT SHOW 
THURSDA¥JEC^^J2*30 
OAK LOUNGE 
Sponsored by: B O u l f ERS 
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